
ORDER:-

Under Regulations 12 and 15 of the Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Board Regulations governing the sanction of House Repair Loan to the Board employees as issued in the B.P.Ms.No.965 (MS), dt:29.11.76 and subsequently adopted by the TS.Transco, sanction is hereby accorded for House Repair Loan of Rs.4,00,000/- (Rupees Four Lakhs Only) to Sri.B.Laxminarayana, ADE, of TS.Transco for the purpose of carrying out repairs, extensions, improvements etc., to the House owned by employee, whose details are given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Employee ID No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation</th>
<th>Place of working</th>
<th>Amount Sanctioned In Rs.</th>
<th>Rate of Interest</th>
<th>No of Installments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1011008</td>
<td>Sri.B.Laxminarayana, ADE</td>
<td>O/o.SE/OMC Circle/ TSTransco/ Karimnagar</td>
<td>4,00,000/-</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) The loan sanctioned in para (i) above is subject to the following terms and conditions, namely:-

(i) the amount of loan sanctioned shall be drawn and disbursed during the financial year 2018-19 in one lumpsum.

(ii) before drawal of the loan amount, the loanee shall execute an Agreement and Surety Bond (Rs.100/- each) in the prescribed form. The signatures of the loanee and surety must be in all papers of the Agreement and Surety Bond. The loanee is also informed to submit the receipt with a revenue stamp to the sanctioning authority.

(iii) after drawal of the loan, the loanee shall also execute a simple mortgage deed within (3) three months in the form prescribed by mortgaging the property in favour of TS.Transco against the amount of loan sanctioned.

(iv) the Loan amount of Rs.4,00,000/- (Rupees Four Lakhs Only) sanctioned in para 1 above carries interest @ 5.5% per annum subject to change from time to time. The advance shall be recovered in monthly installments towards principal and interest thereon as indicated against his name.

Contd…2
the loan sanctioned shall be utilized for the purpose for which it is sanctioned and the proposed repairs, extensions, improvements etc., shall be carried out within 3 months after the drawal of the loan or within such further time, as may be allowed by the sanctioning authority failing which the entire loan amount shall be repaid immediately with interest equal to 1½ times the normal rate of interest.

the carrying out of repairs, extension etc., shall be done in accordance with the plan and estimates submitted to the TS.Transco while applying for the loan and utilization certificate shall be produced to the sanctioning authority.

the Pay Officer/TS Transco/Vidyut Soudha/Hyderabad is requested to release the payment towards House Repair Advance on receipt of release order from the concerned Officer and posting of the entry in the SAP.

any failure to fulfill the above conditions or willful evasion or delay in repayment of the loan amount will be construed as misconduct and disciplinary action will be taken under the A.P.S.E.Board Discipline and Appeal Regulations as adopted by TS Transco besides levy of penal interest at double the rate of normal interest in case the advance is miss-utilized or not utilized at all and at 1 ½ times of normal interest rates for non compliance with formalities.

This order is issued with concurrence of JMD(Fin., Comml., & HRD) vide registered No.3356, dt.23.07.2018.

This order is also available on TSTRANSCO website and can be accessed at the address www.transco.telangana.gov.in.

(C/Y ORDER IN THE NAME OF TRANSMISSION CORPORATION OF TELANGANA LTD).

C.SRINIVASA RAO, IRAS
JOINT MANAGING DIRECTOR (FIN, COMML. & HRD)

To
Sri.B.Laxminarayana, ADE O/o.SE/OMC Circle/ TSTransco/ Karimnagar

Copy to:
PS to Chairman & Managing Director/TS.Transco/Vidyut Soudha/Hyderabad.
PS to Joint Managing Director (Finance, Comml., &HRD)/Vidyut Soudha/Hyderabad.
PS to Director (HR & Grid Opn./VS/Hyderabad.
PS to Joint Secretary/TSTransco/Vidyut Soudha/Hyderabad.
The Pay Officer/ TS.Transco/Vidyut Soudha/Hyderabad.
The Sr.Accounts Officer (B,B&S)/ TS Transco /Vidyut Soudha/Hyderabad.
The Superintending Engineer/ OMC Circle/ TSTransco/ Karimnagar
Central Record Section//Stock File/Spare.


//FORWARDED BY ORDER //

PERSONNEL OFFICER